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A.

B.

D.

E.

The European ParIiament,

whereas,

the gap betueen the generations - which is deveLoping into a confLict -
is a serious probLem of our times,

the principaL duty of the generation now responsibte for decision-making
is to bridge the gap vith the younger generation, to encourage it and to
prepare its future,

c. there is Less contact with young peopte, quite apart from sociaL,
phitosophicaL and poLiticaI positions, than there shou[d be,

in bridging this gap, account should be taken of two principLes, namely,
(r) that young pcopte should bc cntlt[ed to makc thc choiccs yhich conccrn
them and shoutd essume rcsponsibi Llty for thcsc cholccs, and (b) thrt ,in thc
intercsts of young pcop[c thc knowtcdgc and expericncc of oLdcr gencrrtions
shoutd be used and retcomed,

if it is to be acceptabLe, this experience shouLd be offered in such a lray
that it does not provoke opposition, even if such opposition is
unjustified. A diaLogue marked by mutuaL cordiaLity and ideoLogicaL
to[erance must be instituted bet]reen the generations: the estabLished
generation must not adopt an imperious tone touards the younger gcneration,
but shon respect, trust and affection, uhiLe young peopLe shouLd abandon
their prejudices and mentat resistence,

F. the younger generation shouLd in any case be imbued nith the ideaL of
freedom, vhich dignifies man, regardless of sociat and poLiticaL beLiefs,

G- the pursuit of European Union is a very important poLitical, goaL and the
peoples of Europe - and especiaLLy the younger generation - must be ron
over if this is to be achieved,
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H. one uay of estabLishing cordial contact uith the younger generation of

Europeans Houtd be to communicate direct[y hrith it uith the aim of

achieving cLoser mutuat understanding. The European Partiament coutd,

for instance, dral, up and distributc e nemorandum to start a diaLogue

rith young men and romen, a mGnorandum pol,iticaL and humanitarian in content,

but non-partisan and addressed to e[[ the youngcr gGneration without

di st i nct i on,

I. the European ParLiament, elected by Europeans of a[L c[asses and age-groups

and being the most appropriate and - in the eyes of young peopte - Inost

credibl,e institution for communicating uith the younger generation, can

and must perform this rote;

1. Cal.Ls on the committee responsible to drau up a report on the most suitabLe

means of bridging the gap with the younger generation of Europeans;

?. Ca[Ls on the same committee to draw up a draft memorandum on behal,f of the

European ParLiament addrcssed to young Europeans to estabtish direct and

cordiat contact betreen ParLiamcnt as a wholc and a[[ young Europeans as a

generat i on;

I. tr,lhiLe recognizing the great interest shorn so far by aLL EEC institutions,

and especiaLLy by ParLiament, uhich has repeatedLy adopted resolutions

on the probtems of youth unemp[oyment, catts on the CounciL of ltlinisters

and the Commission of the European Communities to give their speciaL and

unremitting attention to the probLems of young peopLe and notabLy to youth

unemptoyment, which fiLLs young people uith bitterness and instiLLs in them

a dangerous feeLing of disiLLusionmcnt uhen they arrive at the threshoLd of

an independent economic existence;
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